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an,d OIlt? 
Fifty Students 
To Join M'De 

Actre.ss .to Attent! S GL e a d e r s 
Harrzs Fzlm BenefIt 

. . To 01·ganize 
. -----. 

In List-, Protest 
"At least fiftyH students 

will be registered this term as 
members of the College's 
Marxist Discussion Club in a 
protest against compulsory 
membership lists, Paul B. Mc
Gowan, '59, MDC president, 
announced yesterday. 
, McGowan . declared that the 
fifty to one hundred' MPC mem
bers are not neces&arily MarX
ists. "They simply believe that the 
MDC should remain on campus 
withou.tbeing pressured by the 
lists requirement," he said. 

Eiko 'Ando and John Wayne Became' Program Commissi~n 
Since the compulsory member-

rule-reql.liring every campus Japanese movie star Eiko Ando 

I StudentParty 
I Bv C~!(ole Fried 
, A gr~up of Student Gov~ 
I ernment leaders announced 
Monday that they are forming 
an undergraduate political 
party. 

The student party intends to en-' 
dorse candidates for Student Gov
ernment positions in campus elec
tions, ~cording to Marilyn Rosen
blum, '58, a founder of the organ
ization. 

Fed up With school already? Get out ;6f you~ rut and into 

Join The Campus and forg~t! 

group "to submit at least twelve will attend the world premiere 
names to the Department of Stu- of the Twentieth Century Fox 
dent Activities--was 'passed in film "The Barbarian and the 
1953, the MDC has participated in Geisha." The screening will be 
a variety of protest and evasion held October 2 at the Paramount 
moves, but has never had more Theater for the benefit or the 

Doubt as to the group's success 
was voiced by SG Vice-president 
Paul Kahan '59. A group of this 
type ~an accomplish no mofC than 
can an organ!zation lik£ Students 
for Democratic Action Kahan said. 

Secretary Voices Doubt 
Learn'a trade while enlivening your college career. Come .to 
Campus candidates· meeting, today at 12:3'0- ip. 201 Downer. 

sportswriters. photographers and business people are -, 
No experience necessary. 

than twelve members registered. City College Fund. 
Last semester, in conjunction Miss Ando plays opposite John 

Renee Roth '59, SG secretary, 
also was doubtful about 'the future 
of a party at the College. "In order 
to have a real function a party 
must have clearly defined issues 
before it," she said. She asserted 
tbRt students at the College are in 
general agreement on most topics. 

We'll kt!ep you' off the streets.· with a Student Government plan, Wayrie in the fIlm, which is di
the MDC became an SG Program rected by John Huston. The mo
Commission ancf thus avoided the lion picture . deals with the ad
lists requirementr but technically ventures of Townsend Harris in 
wen~ off<!~pus.' Were the club Japan. Harris, a iOl.lIld.er of tbe -Austin_Still·· Wails-

".:?" . "J ;,.~ :-'~..-.:' .~.- .~ :;~. '.~" .. ," "' ~~ "_.:; ... :' .< ':::;,' ~ .. - . ; 

.~ma~' off"campusior t':V0. College,\l!Vas AIDerica~s.fir~t Con
semeSterS' in 'sticce~8iQn; 'it. woulcj slll~ner.a.1 to'Japan. The sciee~~ 
lose its charter.' . play ~~s written by- an al~nus 

SG, President Mike Horowitz '59 
declined to • comment on the riew 
~ .. , . " 

~. Treasurer AI Goldberg '59 
~as the only major SG officer who 
felt that the group might serve a 
valuable function, "Something has 
to ~ done to get the basic work of 
the committees accomplished. A 
party might interest some of the 
student body in the non-giory posi
tions," he declared. 

~or Alle'n's Ruling . Asserting that the administra- of the College, Ellis St. Joseph 
tion instituted. the lists require- "32, and features another alum
ment ''to intimidate and drive off 
campus all liberal or 'controversial nus, Sam Jaffe '12, in a support-Warren B. Austin was dis

from his job as Assistant 
""<'.0'''. >n~ of English by the BOard 

Higher Education on Decem-
16) 1957. He was accused of 

denying Communist Party 
.. '>} •. 11,,''>''0;''.... . The only witness 

him was former Physics 
Lewis Balamuth. Aus

attorney) Ephraim S. Lon~ 
appealed the~BHE decisipn 

the office of State Education 
l:l1l'tmiQRiMI.I'!rIJamesIAllenlwhere 
is still pending. I 

BY. Don Langer . 
Several mO:Q,ths ago Dr. 

B, Austin came to 
College to visit friends 

the English Department. 
does not recall the date. 
he remembers thinking 

himself at the time, "This 
where I belong, but I'm 
the outside." , 

. Austin- has been on the out-
since December 16. ' 
the m~anwhile, he teaches 
tely and dOe's occasional edi .. 
work for publishing houses. 

sought employment at an-
college. "The chairman of 

university's English Depart
told me, 'We have an open

but with your qualifications 
would be beneath you.''' 

at the ~ollege have maC:le 
effOrts on his behalf. 

he said, "the results have 
been negative." 

brought out a clipping 
the New York Times of 

21. The headline was: 
lackUst Seen On U, S. Cam

Dr. Louis M. Hacker, 
of Columbia University's 

of General Studies, was 
assaying, "a virtual, 
as mean and cruel as 

inquisition exists in Ameri-

ing role. '. 
activity," McGowan said, "The Tickets for the premiere may 
MDC will not lbe added _to the be obtained f~om the City Col
list of groups killed by compulsory lege Fund, 212 Finley. The cost 
lists; we' shall have a full and for students has been set tenta
. controversial program." 

MDC Only Political Club 
tively at $3.50. Standard prices 
range from five to fifty dollars. 

Allot $15~OOO 
For Alterations 

More than fifteen thousand dol

In the five years since the lists 
requirement was adopted by the 
Student Faculty Committee on 
Student Activities, four political 
clubs have gone out of existence
the Young Democrats, Young Lib
erals, Young Progressives and Stu
dents for Democratic Action. Each Jars in contracts were· awarded this 
cited the Jist' ruling as a. reason' summer by the municipal govern
f,or its demise., The MDC is now mentf<?r- renovations at the Col-
the only political club on campus. I M K th G Fl . , ege, _ r. enne , emmg, 

can universities." A compromise plan proposed by super;intendent of buildings and 

DR. WARJtENB. ~U&TIN' 

Dean Hacker continued: "Ad-Pres. Buell G. Gallagher! whereby grounds, said Monday., 
ministrators of universities have each club coul? vo~e on ~whether. Among the' alterations were: re
not had' the courage to-restore or not to submIt a lIst of Its mem- 'finishing of the' floors in the gyms 
to academie life ,men. who- 'have bers, was defeated by the General d th E'nl C t d ball 
be d

' F 11Th . 1· an e ,I ey en er gran -
en .lscharged from teaching acu ty· ast year. e entll'e IstS·' ., . 

t 
. 1 b t· ·11 b ·de d broom; pamtmg rooms and corrl-

Po.s s SIIl!P Y ,ecaus.e they refused ques Ion WI e reconsI re y . ,.' 
to answer questions about their the GF this semester. ,dords Ihn s?epar1ld ~nd ~flapper HallSf, 

'. private lives by legislative' com- . - an t e Illsta atlOn 0 a new roo 

!:' 
SG Motivates Party , 

Among the founders of the neW 
group are two former stuli~nt goy
ernment presidents, Bart Cohen 
'59 and Steven Nagler '58; and a 
former Student Court chief jus
tice, Marvin Markman '59. 

Miss Rosenblum emphasized 
that the party would not 'be in 
competition with Student Govern
ment. She said that interest in 
SG was the ''n}otivating force" be
hind the new group. 

The student party would have as 
a principal function the respons
ibility of "trying to reach the stu
dent body through the party and 
attempting to get them involved in 
student government," Miss· Rosen
blum said . 

Miss Rosenblum was optimistic 

(Continued on Page 5) 
mittees." '- ~25 P · S on the North wing of Harris Hall. 

Dr, Austin concluded: "The ex- .p rlZe to pur A 'contract also has been award-I S ho I Bill Called 
istence .of a blacklist based on D· Ed P ed for constry.ction of fencing on! C 0 . . rIver. ,rogranl, the South Campus in the vicinity I I d h P 

,pOlitICal inquisition applies to my na equate y res 
, case . .' My present position preju- As part of a campaign. to spur of the Cohen Library, but work has " • 
dices my opporturpties for em- enrollment in the driver education not started on' the project yet. Pres. Buell G. Gallagher s~d 
ployment." program, Student Government is Mr. Fleming also noted that last week that federal aid to edu-

Dr. Austin lives _ with his fam- offering a prize of 25 dollars to lockers in the underground corri- cation as approved recently by 
ily in a housing development in ,clubs who enlist ten per cent of dor connecting Shepard and Comp- Congress was "very dishearten
Yonkers, Two' of' his three chil- their membership in the course. ton Halls will not be used this iner" in its lack of scholarship ap-
dren have college degrees, but The program, being presented t~rm. He explained that the -move pr~priations. . . 
he prefers not' to talk to the for the third semester at the Col- will expedite installation of pipes The bill, with appropriations 
press of their work. While he is lege, is offered in cooperation with and the renovation of heating totalling 'iIT7 million dollars, will 
hopeful, he is fearful. When the Empire' Driving Association. equipment in the area, provide long term, low interest 
speaking of his family he weighs Clubs must have a total mem- The latter project was begun loans for undergraduates, aid grad- ' 
his words carefully, and often bership of over one hundred to late last semester and will run uates' in science to obtain their 
prefaces his remarks with "off be eligible, but smaller organiza- through next term, Still another PhD degrees, and help to improve, 
the record." tions can enter by combining their program under way is the com- high school laboratory equipment. 

As the reason for his caution numbers. plete overhaul of laboratory facil- "As a first step, the bill is good," 
he cited an episode that was" re- Further' information and appli-' ities- in the chemist·,y Dudding, the President said. He asserted, 
ported in' the March l' edition ctltion'blanks are available in the Baskerville Hall, Togetner, the pro- however, that it was not adequate. 

(Continued on Page 5) SG office, ~~32 Finley. jects are c-osting a million dollars. to fill present educational needs. 
I 
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.' 
57 Appointed -:' 

To Positions' 
On Facti. 

01-
Fifty-seven faculty appoint-

ments were announced Mon
day by· the College of Liberal 
Arts and Science and the 
School of Technology. 

The Btology and Chemistry De
partments appointed Win i a m 
Bacha Jr. anJ Ephraim Rubi.n, 
re&pectiliely. Addition<; to the Phy
sics. Department were Leon. Ar
nell, Arthur Bierman, Bernard 
Brown. t:l~ie DoHman. Kazem 
Omidvar. and Abraham Sandler. 

Felix AHern. Stanley A. Cohen. 
Joseph M. Diamond, James C. 
Maraki'; and Elliott R. Na<.;elber~ 
joined the E]pctrical Erwineering 

. D~partment. Thp ChE'mi~al "En?:i
neering and DrattingDepartments 
added Ronald C. Kowalski and, 
Harold Dorn, respectively. 

Appointed to the Mechanical 
Engineering Department were Vic
tor- Asch, Randolph M .. Crosfield, 
Eric Lynn and Shaikh- A. Matin. 
New lecturers for the Civil En
gineering Department ar€"Jacques 
E.Benveniste, JohnG; Hock, Les
tel" Role, Thom-as A. Hblm and 
DonaldEt Nelson. 

Frank E. Trout was admitted 
to'the Economics·Department. The
History Department added Leo 
Denel . and JUdah Adelson. Adai~ 
ti6ris'to the Governitu~hf· Depart' 
mimt were Friedrich Glum., Ber
nard"Hk~hko!>f, Jerome LibHt and 
MaJeolm T: Shaw. 

New language teachers were 
Emma Hincapie, Diana Ramirez. 
Elvisa Rivera, Joseph P. Stern, 
Henry"' Strutz, and' Paulette J. 
Ti:;out .• · 

G. Mitchell BYfon and Thais .c 
R~berson were :lamed to the De
pa.rtm~nt of Physi~al and Health 
Education. Edwin F. Goldfarb, Ed
ward A. Friedman, Rich~rd. Pos
samai, Norman S. Rosenfeld and 
E1na Shainhart were added to the 
M~th, Department. 

Roger B. Dooley, Theodore L. 
Gross, Robert E. Henson, John W. 
Kinnaird, Harry Levtow,' Viola 
Hopkins, Morton Paley, Harvena 
c.. Richter, Davi<\ Rudolphs and 
Janice Warneke joined the Eng-
1is~ Department. . 

. Dillel' Dance 
Hilrel will hold a square danCE 

Saturday evening at 8:30 iiI' the 
Grand Ballroom of the Firuey 
Center. Tickets 'are 7S cents fot 
members and $1.75 for non
tnembers, and maybe purchased 
at Hillel House, 475 West· 14(] 
Street. 

< • THE JOIN FUN 

I 
~. 

thebettw students use: 

,BARNES &. NOBLE ' .. 

OUllINE'S ~ci'nd- E:VERYDAY, HANDB.OOK~S, 
. \. famous edilcal;o~a' poperboeks 'f.~ .• overage price $1:50 

- ~ OVER 140 TJTLES ON THE FOLLOWING 5UBoJECTS: .,p 
.. 

ANn-tROPOt¢GY ENGINEERING LANGUAGES _ 
ART - ENGLISH' ( MATHEMATICS 
BUSINESS, . ETIQUETTE" MUSIC 
DRAMA , GOVERNMENT' PHflOsopHY .' 
ECONOMIC-S : HANOICRAFTS . . c POLITICAL SCIENCE-

RECREATIONS 
SCiENCE 
SOOOlOGY: 
SPEECH-

. , 
STUDY' AiDS 

EDUCATIOH,. ~ : HISTORY C . - -. PSYCHOLOGY 

.' START RfQH12' •• bulf- 4our- Outlines and~ Handbooks when 
. ~4ou· get 4our_.textbooksl 

" 
.,. 

.... ----ON', SAlE 
. ALL B'O'OKS'fOR~ES' 

~Ii 
8~A'R'N"'; &~ N 08 tl",· Inc. 

lOS FIF'i1i AVr~ at· III. S~ -

Seethe Che~ Show, Sundoy nighr· en· NBC-Nana the weekly'Chevy Shilwroom on ABeT\;. 
Air con·ditioning-;-temperatyret.· mode. to order. Get. o. demonstration. 

:')"0'-

....... -. 

.~. 

Ttie Bis'cayne2-Door Sedan-nothing so new or nice near t/ie-pir~. 

YmlU get the best buy 00 Americas best selle'l'! 
This new CheVrolet is'attlacting,a,;biggep:share of America's.passenger·cm; buyers than ever before., 
• • • -an¢for bigger-than-evet ~ns. It's· the'- oruYhoilest,.t-o-gOOdness new- car in, itS, field. Ne\v; 
througboutr Yet· in. niaIi.y' mooelk'rt's- actUally the loweSt'priced'of the leading IOW6priced t~~* 

•••••• ". ••• " •• ~. -ruE'_' II!JiJ:tI'Y~r~T' . r:=~===~===== ., . ;: CHF'IR9LEt IS; • n Q tgUjIIi..-;J, . _ --

• - .···6'·1·' • SJez·I..· .. ·G' .. ······ : '. more peaple are buyinA Chevrole.t_ ; THE '. ~Vlli'; ;- _&0 illY. 6 

. ;'BUY.. ..; 'IS ,cHEVROLET ' ;.;. CONuER~IBT'DS' WitR<taut,-fafte..resist~· 
., .. . ¥-- . ..l. ' ~. an~ top_up, or, down" ~, S· •• 910-. t. There's a choie~ oJ fit,e "._ th~ ImPala Convert- .:_ 
.' '1 ... 1 .. • hiigh':com"pre·R~ion· thanany other kind' i1~le' giveS yO? gilll_ 
;- WAGO •• · • . Ch:tetJy Y8~1I/' • wmggIamor.atlts:best. 

., ! ' -- . '. ==·=~=G~==~~=~~=~~~~U·_. ;- Five to choose from T • 

" --including.the ;:...................... . ••••••••••••. ...................................... . II! ONlY.'.CAR IN ITS FIELD. b. 

; lowestPriced9~pas-;~ Chevy's 'sellslikenobody·el8e'.s1 i . ~~ ... ...-. .," ry/~ 
., =g~~y~odel you ; ~ PeOple li~e the- toay thisJ-Bl~Fl~J/rM' 6 gets the most out Of a i * . ."",='" *-
;. . .;E gfJlllm-oluaa-.1Iet steps Witha'perkineff8 that doestMm proud.. E ~A-...._ . M~ , 
••••• ' ................................................................................................... : . <;./Y!!!:!B GI-ASSAll ~O 

-_ ... _-_ ... _-----........ _---------------------------.... ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------... _----------------------

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick apprai.§al-prompt deliveryl. ~~'l'A" 
" . .• ",' . t < • • •• 

, . 
. -'. ..-.. - .. ',(, - -.. -....... :. -,-- . 
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Holds f',()sition 
(j~ llillage M.~yor 
Brof .• Chal'leslF. :aeid 

cation) has a unique part-time job: 
He is Mayor of H~stings-on-Hud

New York, a town with a 
IpclPulation of about eight thousand: 

Hastings is' run on the Village 
I.1V~~~i:1-)o;I~L· . Plan, which· makes the 

job ,basically one of 
Idetel'mina1tiOl rhe. VUIage piished (luring a few evenings .each 

has the full responsibility month. 
1'<>.· .. ''';nO' out the p'QIicies His greate3t problem at present 

'by the Mayor and the' is obt-aining qmrt .perm.ission- for 

SiteofSupermarke'
B·iggest Pro'blem 

tion of. a sup~rmarket would in
cI;'ease the vQlume of trade in 
Hastings. Most of 'the townspeople 
currently do· ,their shopping in 
nearby villages, he indicated. The 
court is expected to· make. a Jdeci
sion . this week. :-". 

.The professor, an Air Force ~e
serve Colonel, js genel.'allY satis
fied with conditions in Hastil1gs. 
"There is no serious crime, or 
juvenile delinquency situation" he 
said. 

Five year's experience as the 
head ,of asc~lQol .system is startd
ing him in good stead as Mayor, 
Professor Reid gaid. "The two offi
CC3 operate on the same prin
~~ples," he added. 

A member of the faculty' since 
193i, Professor Reid 'has written 
and edited llUmer:OUs .p.ooks on edu
cation. "During the-Korean··War 

·HOW GREEN: WAS ~y CAMPUS 
Don1t teIL.ine: I know how busy you've been! I know all the 
things ·YOl.(ve had to do in the opening .days of the ~~hool year
registering,' paying fees, finding lodgings, entering a 'drag race, 
getting married, building ,a cage. for your raccoon. But now, 
with aUthese essentials 'out of the way, let us pause and join 

. hallds and take, for the first time,a long, leisurely look at C'll 

campus. 

Ready? Let's go! 

Trustees. As a result, most of the purchase of a supermarket site. 
Pr~l)fess('r J;t~id's. p.uti~s a~e .acGQm-1 The .,profes~or J~els "1;h9,t c,onstr\lf- he was in chal'.tite of United'States .

Air Force ,schOO'ls' in the' Far Eqst: 

iWe begin our tour over here on this lovely stretch of green
sward called The Mall. The Mall, as we all know, was named in 
hoqor of our. distinguishffii 3Jumnus Fre,d .Mall, inventor of the 
opposing thumb. Before Mr. Mall's invention, the thumb could 
not be pressed or clicked against the other fingers. As a result, 
milliOlli!'of castanet makers were uut of work. Today however, 
thanks 1;0 Mr. Mall, one out of every three Americans is gain-
fully employed making castanets. (The other two make croquet. 
wickets.) Mr. 'l\tIall is rrowl'06y~ old ~d'livihlt'in seclusion; :1 
on a sea cliff in Wellington, Kansas, but the old gentleman is' 
far from id~~ He.~!!tillworkstwelve h~urs' a day in his labora
toJY, and in the last year has invented the tuna, the cuticle, 
and'lint; . 

1 
.~ 

fa\i[ori~·I.tDI'lOD ~·tqe'b.O~e'~haw·(at 
Square Garden f9r the 

,.r.J,.'I-CNi .. n~··t·r(Jl\1r· 'yews: ' 
,:a:ew.e~ri .J;Ie :does n..gt· ,riQe·~ry 

Q{ten .·in· ~e ·,Qity:;· ','lIt ·;e~s --roo' 
~l1eref9rc ,a < ~o:tl~ge \'l)l:~~ssOr 

wjthfour·chi~n ~o:do',r~cjmg:~' 
or he expJa,\t\ed. 

,IUJ":>"',:>.' .. ' , As an, undergraduate ,at.,Corn~ll; 
A;t o~~,tillle, PX:Qf~~s(Jr . Professor Sargent .,wqn ,til \%.eJter:. 

h~sf~lco~s f);om J,he xoof.. ,weigl1t·bo~g'-ID.ed~1. ,,However, 
.Bcp;:l,lch SC11901,a;n,d ,for ,many .:bQxiJilg -is a:thi.n.g. of the past ,fw 

he has. observed two falcons him. "I ,was a semi~pro .w)len I.,was 
the vicinity of the Conege~Oqe, and fOOlish/' he said. "N<>w., 

spwrow haw:~, fQ9sts, rigI:tt aJJOve jl)st ,fgQlar9AAl\d .. ~ith· Ale c~-
office, on .t~le . " '. 

" 

---&lhw~ 

NeWlllall Cb;dt 
T~~ Ne~a,n:c;Iub.willhold fl 

Welcome BqckPa~e.~,Ji:tll~O<lLY-1 
',at ·Ow"l(ci(1y ,'of"J~rd~ audio 
-:tor-iumr,143:Street:betweeR ~Am~ 
&tel:{:lam' .PndCQrtVehC A; " . . 
'. . . . ., \r~¢ts ',~t )~~e" 
. can be . purchased'at :tl,:le. , 
~man dub at4 .. lfQ:Street :anctAm" 
\ s.tertlarll'~~U\ie;:1l~k~)~t'· . 

C!.oor .:will ,be $l,,25. '. ' 

.. .....". 
Jr"' 

t:' eJ,·tecdtV;' :h1'U~\' 
. roth.:er~l1e";;.rea-dili 

Jul.1!S.ElFPER'~ 

SKf(~iS'."SlCg , 
wo~fd'rft' 'YOU? . 

~'~~''Pqper&RU"cI,- '1' ' .. ' 
; No.w ~u¥ .college ~ . 

.M~IMW..ffltl '. 

:P48IU.G.·:i;'~· 
G,-AS,· '71.1···'· 1~:.~;:.~;! .. S:"'M 'O~K,c:!'I; 

Ie 'a:~o.llo.~. 
. (Yflfh . T~j$ J:QURAn). .' 

"UTILITY' 
a;AJlAGlr 

419 WES:r 129thSldEET 
(Bet. Convent /; Amsterdam Aves.) 

Af:L'UClOtttYN F RAYf!ftMt'F~ - .. -.- ~.. .. ,.- ~., - ~".' 

~mDl·y,,·ftlGRT; SEPr.~261Iiaf-B~81r:px~ 
.COME ',ANl),sBRIIMC YO'UR 'RtEN.PS 
;7tl:88IGHTON BEICH/laUI,. 

Brjgh'ton Beach Stati«¥'t . 

. 
,; 
1 

,B.~t J. 4i,~s.·~t.us ,resWl?-eQ~f;: fujir~: At, il1e~ ·ilf Xhe' 
~tt-we~ .. a AAnd~ emn~'qalled ~h~~H-br~y. Her&,books- ; 

• 'A~ ~11I?t. ~Y IlJieJ)t") .B,\eal1,r:lce.p,t,."T4~\,is~·way!in··the 
wQt}'d.f~ y.ou,;to::ge1ra ~ <~~ .0f, the, library •• --~No; I'm . ): 

' ... "~, 4f.-y()\l~Ve:.a~U\~ ~~jt'YQU"-Oi\lt~e'-out a·book,· ;, 
~ ,-- '. h~~ a.re:~ued.<PY',to~()W8tef·Rresidents of·the . 1 

<t. 

i· 

,lJ~Sta~ :(~:·lailY ·~t'J:.see·llOming .out of ~ilibral'Y 'j; 

~·.'WithJ gJti@~ BfiGit<l;·f1/,·the.~ltiBt(jg ,MtS.Milla'liti:Fiilni.ore.)·- i~ 
. . N~xt..£o The'Lihrin'y We' see' the' Admin:ist~ti6n' .Building. j' 
_ Here Qn~J~nds J;h.e .p.res~del'l.t6f'th~ i!lliv~I'slfjr; ·the~eans, and " 

. . the.~sp'8.f lA.c~t'ilW~,IID¢eI'.t.aCt¥ietiiic.~e, the president . 
c.·js.alwP;yfj.~QdITtexy." SiJni4tdy,.the~ns.are.~lled "DiXie'! .,j 

.. ;an{i4h.ere19str# is;ealled'':Rox.y.''.l?r9r~()I:~~''P'roxy'~ 
aml·.,lio~~etb~s. Me.CaU~ !~JI9iy-Me.xy.'~ ·;Students are .J 

·~led.ll.Algae." -~-

. .".~oil9Jly,aeroSs The;Mall·we See the:Stud~t& Union:: ft is, 
. .1 

';8. gay. in~ plaee;~fninklyldedicated,tO theifun a,nd'rew,xation 
. .of we un~ergra:duates. ·:Herewe, undergraduates' may enjoy '.1 

9urSel ves 'inon~ oitwQicW"ays - With filter' or ;witb:o!lt: W~ Under~ .' i 
- . gI1louates ·who prefedU~rs, prefer-Marlboro~ of course.' Ph,. :; 

what a piece of w~rk is M~lboro! .Theru~r_fil~,.the taste is • 
. slI100th bUt,J10t skiD;lPY, ,mild .bl\t'.not ,meagre. ., .' 

, We u~dergraduateswho prefer "non--filters, prefer 'Philip, .~; 
. ¥1lnis, 'of;col'riS'. :It i~ amatural smoke, & cI~~oke;' ~ilavor~" .!' 
ful, zeStful, pure and peaceful smoke . ~ . Now bear this :'PliiliP. -1 
:Morris and Marlboro ·each COIDe in a c~oice of two packs-.' ,. 
crushproof Flip-Top Box Ot:4he.fllmiliar Soft p;ailk> 1 

-I·.: 
. So now, as the setting .sun casts a fiery aura over t.he spire" ;;~ 
and ba;tllemenu,ofoui~beloved campus, let us'hie ou~elveS'to ::1 
our tobacconist's and lay in a night's supply of Marlboro or ':1 ~~ 
Philip .Morris; and then let us, lowing, wind slowly o'erth~lea· )1:~ 
to our donrlitories and' sit u~n our army s.urplus ,('.ots, spent ': n 
but content, and smoke' and dream and hark th~ curfe'Y toll- the' 
knello! par~ing day; Moha, fair campus, ~oha! 

• 
-© 19.58 Ms,x Shulman- . 

. . 

For,a complete tour of smoking ]Jleasure try filtf!red ~arIl>9ro 
and non-fillered Philip Morris, whose.makers ~ake plef/.surl? 
in bringing ,you this column t~!Ql)ghout· the scho..ol year. 

J t 

." 

:r ',; 

USiED 'TEXTBOOKS, 
BARNES'& NOBLE 

.. ,Flfth·Aven 1B-lh SI·re,et· ..... ~~--
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THE CAMPUS 

Club Notes 
All clubs meet today' at 1! :30 

unless otherwise noted. 

'-'JChE 
Will show a film in 103 Harris. 

Amateur Radio Society 
Invites new members to attend a meeting 

and lecture on antennas in 013 Shepard. 

Art Society 
Welcomes interested freshman to 101 

Eilmer. 

ASHE - ASTE - SAE 
Holds an organizational meeting and pre· 

sents a film, "Production of Plastics" at 
12:15 in 31f;i Shepard. . 

Astronomical Society 
Meets at 12:14 in 16 Shepard. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Will show the film "Techniques of 0,,· 

ganic Chemistry" in Doremus Hall. 

Biological Review 
Holds a staff meeting at 12 in 3-17 

Shepard. 

Thursday, September 25, I 

Modest Proposals 
!E:====~~==~~By Jack Schwartz~~~~~i ~~ 

THE CAMPUS has in th.e past been accused of ... "y,o' .. fD<!,H .. , .... 

destructive editorial policy -instead of supplying genuinely 
Criticism to nre College scene~ The editors feeZ badly about this 
legation. I~ order to prove its fallacy we will complement our . 
iat page with occasional columns of constructive suggestion; . 
the first such' offering. 

t •.•• 

MOMENTS OF TRUTH: The College is yearly losing II .. "'",,, 

revenues by overlooking the possibility of conducting bullfights 
Lewisohn Stadium. The stadium is a natural plaza del 
to hold thousands of aficianados. Nor could there be a greater 
for apathy considering' the growing popularity of the bulls 
northamericans. 

Every Thursday at 12, the toros could be released from the' 

. Sports Editor 
CAROL~ FRIE'D '60 

Copy Editor 

·-Business Managei' 
DON' LANGER '60~ 

News Editor 
JACK BRIVIC '60 

Features Editor 
SUE SOLET '61 

Copy Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Mike Katz '60, Gil Moore '60. 

Biology Society 
Holds a business meeting in 31,9 Shepard. e;rit of Mott Hall where tlrey would race uP. the narrow inc:linlesl 

{laduceus Society 1-1"nn'"pl~t Avenue, chasing hundretlS of male underg_raduates into 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Ken Foege '59, Fred Jerome '59, Marv Platt '60, 

Barbara Rich '59: 
Presents a film on "Human Applications very bullring itself. 

of Radio Isotopes'" at 12:15 in Townsend . '" k 
Harris Auditorium. ~ All of City College would be there as the Jazz Soclety.,..ro e . . 

NEWS STAFF:' Arthur Damond '60; Judy Friedman '61, Rose Hanson '60, Penny 
Kaplan '61, Woody Nelson '60, Alan Ruskin '61, Manny Schwam '61, Carol 
Whitehouse '60. . 

SPORTS STAFF:: L.ew Egol '59, Bert Rosenthal '59, Vic Ziegel '59. 

ASSOCIATE. BUSINESS MANAGER: Mike Hakim '61. 

Christian' Association 
Holds a sports' discussion at 12 in 440 

Finley. 

Club Iberoamericano 
Holds elections in 302 Downer. 

Debating Society 

the march of the Virgin o,f La Macarena. Thousands of Beavers 
cheer wlldly, waving t1!e bullfight posters they'had brought to 
with their lunches that morning. 

H the kill were made good. and clean, Raymond would 
the victor with both ears aud a bageL 

BUSINESS STA'FF: Beverly Weiner '61. 
Holds a brief meeting today in 217 Finley * * * 

at 12:30 t~ discuss alans for this term. EAR MUFFS: A set of ear muffs should be offered to all 
' Dramsoc 

PHOTOGRAPHER: Ronnie Luehrig '6/. Holds' aud,itions for forthcoming produc' attempting to study or rest in the wing of Buttonweiser 
tions in 438 Finley. located one floor below the Dance Lounge. CARTOONIST: Frank Palma. '61. 

Phone: F<;>8-7426, FO 8·7443 \ FACULTY ,ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Yote 01 tbe Managing Board' 

A New Party 

, Education Society 
Holds an introductory: meeting 

Klapper. 

Friends of Music 
Meets in 228 Finley. 

Gilbert &; Sullivan Society 
P.reeents a recorded performance of the 

Mikado at 12 in 428 Finley. 

- Governmeut aud Law Society 
A small group of students has formed the first political Holds a~ organizational meeting in 212 

party to appear here in recent years. The creation of Wagner. 

thjs party is welcome in that it is the first political organ- HUleI 
ization on campus in a long while which is interested p"':;_ Holds an open house at 12 at Hillel 

. J.J. House, 475 West 140 Street. 
marily in school affairs and which owes no allegiance to any History Society 
outside group, whether it be the Young Republicans or Stu- Holds first organizational meeting in 105 
dents for Democratic Action. . . . Wagner. 

Probably the greatest virtue of the party. however, is IVCF Chrls~an Fellowshi~ 
Meets in 206. Harris. 

the stimulus it might provide for Student Covernment. 'Le Cerele' Franeais. Du Jour 
Should the party be successful in supporting and endorsing,: .. Holds it':fi~stmeetin~ in 02 Oowner. Re. 

In . addition; those responsible for this juxtaposition of 
should be invited to work and relax in Buttonweiser Lounge for 
hours every day~without, ear muffs. They will firid the sta.gg4el 
pounding of the cha-cha over their h~ds no small incentive 
work-while the. tempered' thumping of the merengue will do 
towards calming their harried nerves. 

* * ,. 
BUNTING MACHiNES: We have noted with consternation 

during the past semester' student clubs have had difficulty ob1~abll 
enough paper mache and cardboard for parties and publicity. 

This situation could be alleviated by Installing bunting m3LCnq 
throughout the Finley Center. Clubs would then have ample 
mache for cut-outs to decorate advertising posters, and House 
would not have to worry- about running out of bunting before a 
_ This would be ,3: ;t;unctiondl " step forward In the'i)rogram to., 

,. ..: ',' • • _". '- 0" ,', A ~' ~ .... , 1 . 
studentsJw.t:lik~ grown~ups.': .." . ., .' 

, *:**--candidates .for sp office, it would, intrQduce into SG',. pOlitics freshm~n:ts will be served., .' , 
a united'organization offering a cohesi,ve. p' .1'0' gr·a.m'.'" .. Logic ~()Clety . MON'KEY~ARS: The construction of a jungle gym on the 

Will hold a., organ'izational meetin'g to· C· I . ld b I ddT t th ColI e SG has s~ffered too long from toe 'quick 'tUrnover of morrow at 3:30' in 223 Wagner. ampus aWn wou e a. we com~ a 1 Ion 0 e eg . 
officers whose authority-what little there is of it-passes too Musical Comedy Society graQ.Qates, instead of simply Ic;mnging or playfully molesting one 

t all t t' t' t d '-;;y~ A Welcome. new members to a production other on the lawn as they have been wont to do in the past, soon 0 ow any cons ruc Ive prog,ram () ge un e.L way. planning meeting .<It 12 in 350 Finley. 
group with a proscribed platform could do much to direct Matheinatics Society . now have a specific object upon which to exercise their ae:Jln'e~ssi<t 
SG's energies into forceful channels.' I Holds an organizational meeting in 125 ". The monkey 'bars would further stand as a monument 

Th rt · ht I' '. Shepard. playtime flavor_with' which students have greeted the lawn. e new pa y mIg a so encourage more conservatIve- . Modern Jazz Society 
mI'nded students w' ho h I be til . . . . it would do much to grace the lawn, serving as a. fitting cOlLm1:er:pl . - aye en un . now a rare speCIes In Holds an organizaticfnal meeting in 105 
Day Session-to form their own party and for the first time Mott.' to other such temporary structures as the' Carnival ~tomium. 
give the undergraduate an opportunity to vote for an idea: Newman Club * * * 
· t d f" ' . .Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) will L d t· f ITI1d(l\r~rruiUl Ins ea . 0 J~t a· frIend or a pleasant sounding name. speak on "Cribbing at the College" tomor- FOLLOW THE EADER: The intro uc Ion 0 an 
, Coupled with the virtues of strengthening this party ~~~ :t~:et~::':e~:'7;':;'~~e;~U:nh~~~::e~:~ Followship Training Program at the College should 

however, is the danger of its possibly ·,becoming too strong Avenues. < ' considered. Certainly not all of us have the ability and "'ndllra.'ncc~1 
and result~ng in the control of SG by a partisan political . Outdoor Club function as student leaders. However in order to fit Into a 

Th h d t b b Meets at 12 in 312 Shepard to distribute • . II . h f h uld b tr' d group. IS, owever, oes no seem pro a Ie in the foresee- Fall '58 schedules and to discuss Sunday's ·mtegrated Co ege program t e rest 0 us s 0 e ame as 
able future. If anything, the young organization may at first trip. ified student followers. • 
ha. v.e a difficult time gaining student support and recog- PhllatelicSoclety This Is' no easy task. Undergraduates should be made to 

Meets at 12: 15 in 421 Finley to hold , nition. -,.' elections and plan term's program,' that we must not only follow, but we are part of a team. A 
· . . '<f~e succ:ess, !lr failure of the ne~ party d.epend. s. on the Psychology Society of capable followers would also give undergraduate leaders the 
InItIatIve whIch ItS own m be II h th Urges members and psychology majors to rtnni nif t th I th . lr d t Stud t em rs WI s ow In gaInIng e attend organizational meeting in 210 Harris. pO ty to rna es. e ore ey have acqu ea· e~ 
confidence of the stUdent body. We hope that the charter Science Education Society ship Training Programs. 
members of this or~anization will fulfill the obligations which Invites persons preparing·to teach science 
they have undertaken. to attend first meeting in 120 Klapper. 

SWE 

Another Glance 
The opening of the Social Science and Humanities Divi-

Meets in 115 Harris. 
Shakespeare Society 

Weicomt;s new members to a reorganiza· 
tiona I meeting in 211 Mott. 

Vector 
Welcomes. technology, and SCience students 

to staff meeting in 331 Finley. 

* '" '" 
PILLORIES,: A dilemma faces maJ?y student organizations 

are in arrears to the Finley Center, and entertain dim 
repaying their debts in the near future. It is suggested that 
of th~ir original loan, they volunteer a whipping boy to the 
Treasurer. ' 

A vigorous thrashing administered by a heruthy member' of 
Center staff would be equitable to all parties, cancelling· the 

Au 
H(] 

(COl 

(Coo1 

thE 
.' 

. sions of the Morris Raphael Cohen' Library next week will 
co~plete the relocation of the College's library facilities 
which were subject to severe criticism by the Middle States 
Association's evaluation committee two years ago. . 

Were the committee to re-examine the College's library 
facilities today, we feel that its report would be exceedingly 

Ukranian Society , 
Meet. at 12:15 in 110 Mott. 

Advertisement 

deficit with interest. In the case of sororities other arlrarlge~~~I~I;;;~bi-;;~ 
could be made: This measure would in the future discourage ~~11--.......... 
student groups from playing fast and loose with Center funds. 

more favorable. v. 

Among other things, they would find that the inadequate 
spatial dificulties of two years ago have been alleviated by 
the new building. . 

They would also discover a comfortable number of re
quired books available to students. Although undergraduates 
still ccmplain often of an inability to obtain overnight books, 
we must remember that the ideal situation of one book for 
every student is impossible. Considering the funds allotted 
him, College Librarian Jerome Wilcox ha~ succeeded in 
making as many volumes as possible available to 'students. 
· Multi~le copies of books available in popular courses fall 
In the ratIO of 1 to 10. For students in small electives the 
proportion is 1 to 5. This is a considerably more favorable 
ratio than existed a few yea~s ago: Nor was the idea of taking 
out books overnight-which we take for granted-introduced 
until Mr. Wilcox came here. 

When we recall the days of students running to various 
disconnected libraries to search for books which were not 
always obtainable, we can see more clearly the opportunity 
which the Morris Raphael Cohen Lihary now offers. 

--' 
PERSONAL' MESSAGE 

Dear Olga: 
If you really love me, you 
won'~.k me to teach you how 

to drive. Enroll In the Stuclent 
Government D r I " er Education 
Course. Love~ 
332 F EGOR 

( 
For Fall 

All New 
.Nylon and Pima 

Jacket 
SJ!ecial Price 

$5·S9 

CITY- COLLEG'E 
STOR'E 

Eei 

CADU 
'nvl'e. I 

'0 aftenc 
formaflvi 

and rhel 

today a: 

Harrl. A 
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THE CAMPUS 

Aus~AwaitsAllen_Ruling; Guild ~ttemp~ 
Hopes to Return to College To Do Porgr ~ 

(Continued from ~ag6 1) Result-NuttlD 
of "The Nation." In 'an article 
titled "Case of the Out-dated Vic-
tim" author Dan Wakefield ex
plained: 

"Professor Austin!s daughter 
graduated from colle-ge last June 
and was hired as a trainee by 
American Telephone and Tele-
graph in White Plains, New 
York. She loved the __ work, and 

was told by her boss 'that she 
was ranked Number One in the 
group of twelve trainees she was 
working with. Last September 
she was called, in oy her boss 
and asked to resign. At first no 
reason was given, but finally she 
was told· that it was due to the ACCUSER: Dr. Lewis Balamuth 
publicity over her father's case. ~as . too onJy witness against 
She now is working ~s a- sales- Dr. Austin. 
girl in a New York departmept 
store." London Times and the -"Shake-

Dr. Austin did not want the spearean Quarterly." 
names of his' children mentioned Sixteen months ago, when he 
"It is not people whom you kno~ - was suspended, Dr. Austin reck
that you fear, but the ~nameless . oned that his current Shakespear
outside groups," he said. ean treatise would be completed 

The Performing Arts Guild came 
up with "Plenty 0' Nuttin" when 
its plans for a production of "Por
gy and Bess" was blocked by Sam
uel GoldwYJl and Todd-AO. 

Mr. Goldwyn, who is producing 
the film version of the Gershwin 
folk opera, holds the rights to all 
stage productions of "Porgy" 
six years and refused to grant the 
Guild special permission· to . pre
sent it. 

The Guild was formed last April 
as a subcommittee of the Student 
Government Cultural Agency. It ts 
composed of Drllmsoc and the Art, 
Film, Gilbert and S~1livan, and 
Musical Comedy Societies. 

,"We planned to put 'Porgy' on 
in a tent on . the South Campus 
Lawn," said. Tony Calabrese '59, 
co-cha:irman of the Guild, "and 
were going to do it the way it was 
written, as an opera, not a music .. 
al." 

stalgg,el His community relationships by $eptember, 1957. But he dis

The Guild has no plans for an
other product\on, but will con
centrate on giving aid to its mem
ber groups, specifically the Mu
sical Comedy Society, which is 
going to present the Richard Adler 
and Jerry Ro_sshit show, 
Game," 'and the Gilbert and Sulli
van Society in its production 
"Patience." 

SIR GEORGE L YD. 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

ITS NEW FALL 
IVY FASHIONS 

Fine Natural Shoulder 
3-Buttoll Sport Coals.' 
Imports fro. Eo,laad, 

29.95 to 
'38.95 .. 

Superb quality Wonted 
Slack., pleatleas with 
back-strap or· flap poc
kets. 

12.95 to 
15.95 

For the discriminating 
dresse!' • .. our fine 
Natural Shoulder Suits. 

about $55.00 

t Superbly tailored Dut
ton-Don Shirts and 
British Tabs. 

only 3.95 

OPEN TO 9 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

, 
~. 

1f 

,;:.; ..... . ., .. .. .. ' ,. 

,;~ 
... 1. ... -1f ~. 
/' .;.-;.or 

@ 

V"'··' . . 
, ,. 

~ 
. Sir, George Ltd. . 

1628 ·ilDtsterdalU. Ave.~ N ewYork 31~ N. Y ~ ... 
Between 139th & 140th Sh'eets-Opp. Nortlt CampurAU. 6-6493 

have remained cordial. He Je- covered that "the atmosphere at 
lated that his neighbors, upon' the time was not conducive to re
learning of his position, came to search."· He now says' that he 
express sympathy and indigna- is begirining to find the climate 
tion with the BHE's suspension for research agreeable. 

OD1~aIIl1. procedure. "One man told me, ---~-1r--------~----~---------'-:'----~~-------------------;""';'"-'.!. 
'1 thought McCarthyism was done 

mlwbit with,''' J;>:r. Austin said. 

ege. 

He said he has not given great 
thought to -toe possibility of an 
adverse ruliqg from State Educa
ti9n Comm,f~sioner James Allen. 
"j. ,expe<!t a' fovrable ruling and 
do not want to look past his deci
sion," the former professor sai!l. 
However,. his attorney, Ephraim 
S. London, declared on the eve. 
ning of the dismissaI, "We'll take 

<Ym .... .,,,irl it [the case] as high as it will be 
necessary in order to get a just 
determination. " 

The 48 year old, balding PhD 
is a recognizea Shakespeareall 
scholar. He has written import

delre-radllll apt pieces for "The Review of 
English Studies,'; published by 

ndlora.nc4el Oxford University in England, 
the literary' supplement of the 

Party. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the future of the stUdent 
"We hope eventually to 

as many as eight hundred 
.l"';lu~t!n;. All would have the op

to nominate members 
office at a convention," 

said. 
Although th~ party will not af

itself with any other politi
organization it "may endorse 

and national candidates· for 

~~~~e~li~~~;:~bkof;~f~i:ce:' according to Miss .. 

III 

e 

~E 

You may be my steady - but 
not r.ady to teach you the 
art of drlylng. 

Enroll in the Stu~ent Government 
Education Cour.e.' 

THE 

CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
'nvl'es all 'n'erested S'uden's 

to offend a sltowlng 0' ,lte In

formative '"m "Radle-Isotopes 

and fltelr Human Applications," 

today at r2:r$ In fownsend 

Harr's Auditorium. 

\ 

J. i" 

Hlllltillgl" Tellb,qi 
'B"l,inl? . 

You can save dollars and ... 
getalJ y~ur textbooks quickly' 

FIlE .I00I(' ·COVERS:. II .. 

BLOlTERS ••• 
PROGRAM CARDS 

'TOP CASH PAID' FOR YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS· ••• 
. yes, even for books discontinued on your campusl 

Bring them in NOW while-they are still in demand. 

l 

Over 1,000,00& 
USED' AND NEW 
BOOKS IN STO-CK. 

, ' 

BARNES & NO.'LE, Inc. 
lOS fiFTH AVENUE at '18th STREET 

, ... 

{, 

i 
1 

fij 

~ 
'~1 : 

" 

t 

~ . , 
:1l· 

. t 
,1 ; 

'q 
~d 

.]11 .. (e . , .. 

-" '.:,." 

. Closing Hours: Sept. 15: 2~9:30 - 7:30; Sats. 9:30 - 5:30 
ALWAYS OPENTHURSDAYS.UNTIL 8 P.M. 

~~~~~~~~~ ~----~~~--~~~~-..--~~~ 
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IT'fEI'Ff8tI·:1t1: ·';gAj .. ;IF~" 

Amateur Radio. Soci.ny, 
Meets -m 'S - 013 " 
at 12: 15 .p~ oM. 

\. 

THE CAMPUS 

·,Coraiall.y IlJvites All Lower Terwers 

To·ltsSeJDi--'-!A\.unual Sinoker 
__ Cu't .... l ,Program-

THE CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
will hold its semi-annual 
introduc18ry tea !omorrow, 
night in the Sth floor 
~aculty Lounge, Shepard 
Hltll. A LLprospeeti-ve 
members must attend. 

-8:30 P.M. 

~J'~lephone: ST. :3-8753 

87 fLATBUSH AVEblU~ 

Downtown Brooklyn' 

Member Houses 
Sis Abbe 60.5 
Sis Baron 60,S 
Sis Baron 61 
Sis Compton 59 
Sis Compton 60 
Sis Dean 

President 
FRANK KASPER 

V ice-Presid.ent 
JOEL AX 

-
Se;"e~fJr.y 

HERB DEUTSCH 

Treasurer 
_. ALVIN ~HADOWSKY 

".,ember ;Ho~. 

Finley 61 

Goodmfln61 
Hack-ett 61 

Harris 61 

Sis Dean 61 
Sis Downer 61 
Sis Jaffe -61 WI£ £:C~" ~V I£.S·. A:C& 

Himme!stein 61 

Hunt 59 
j,j,,"t 6,1 
Jolsan- 60 Sis 'Parks '59 

Sis Parb ,61 
Sis Remsen 60 
Sis Tremaine 60 
Sis Tremairre 61 
Sis Webb,bO 
Sis Webb 61 
Sis WiFlgate ,61.5 
Sis Wittes 60 
Sis Wittes 61 
Balfour :61 
Baron 61 . 
Briggs 40 
Briggs 61 
Brill 59 . 
Brill 60 

NEW ~OUN.GE 

327 FI Nt'E-Y 

MEETING ROOMS 

SM~nD.~ 

MerDbers 

~'tPit!1W'RS 

~'T~C. -'::OlJJlN~.~"M ' ' . 

- Jolson 61 
Knittle.61 
Kf1ittt~61:5 
LaGuardia 60 
laGuardia':Il. 
Lewisohn 59 
Lewi~ohn 6'0 . 

,l&wisohn 6! 
'P&rry;59 
.,RemseD.)59· 

, "R.efTl$!tn.,b 1 
Schiff. .61 

,.Sim.61· ._ 
·Steets"OO
··stee"5~~' 

:::' :Wehb.;ibO Compton 60 
Oeean S9 
Dean-Jaffe' 6-1 

-Dbre!t1us (1.0 
.' FlB~ ,IlP,t(!_~,~XS.·i~Q"" ..• t"j. " .. ' 

.W~bb'1:1 
.. ~. 2.:.:~:. : < •. ..:. _>.~ .. ' wtl(t~>~l ".:. 

.' ·Wil~y·60' 
'\wm~tI·-60· 

:'. '.. ,"'; \·w.:~te ':6.1 ::. 
. Doremus 60,S 
.,·Doremus· 61 
: Downer' 60 
-1)owiler 61 

Finley '60.5" 

- ' '5.9, 

", ,',; 

.. ", " , . " ' 

THEY S1tm1!-GQULDN'T . BE'·, DONE.' -JWT 'TODAYS>~M:\gIVES' you., ' 

Four,fjeld"gqa~ 'in;o/Je . game • 
. by,a man who'd4UW,er.Jdcked 
one befofe! ·~4bb.y;CQnr;ad 
himself ,said,· .. IiJ)eve .... .kicked 
a field :goal ·in oftigfl school,or. 
college; In fact, I never even 
tried." But the, amazing Texas 
A&Mback~ broke two, '1\1/ 'Star 
records by bO'oting four three
pointers, illcluding,onefor !l4 
yards, as the 1958 college 
stars upset the Detroit Lions, 
35 to 19. Conrad is now a 
Chicago Cardinal. 

··~Pilff·''':··'··· 
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· ... puff,···),· 
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·_?;T SSTL1:EO\R',OliIE' Wdr ... :r· THEOmEll1,' 
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Chan'ge'to'UV,Und ~ 'em -tt,. Such an improved filter alld more taste:tBetter .. ' 
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'. ' . -'-' pel-tQrmest' in tf.\.e 'PM! :,aM.,.~ TayjOl' was :a !~ading pomt maker' 
hard in tra-iaing. '" , - for the Beavers,· HW .abseaee, in-:-

". -»' ...... ,. c.al bJiimll'-! . "But, tbe big, tbing- abo\rt, Ralplt the Fairleigh Dickinson meet be-l 
Scorer' is' his am&zmg'veFSatilitr' On:the'canse of a late-: class, was one Oflj 

track team he,does tlie' !!jl5flta; the - reaaons the. College- droppM , 
"UDDers the two~mile ..run; and I think· its first spring- dual' meet- in fout, 

that he maY tum out to be' an-' ye~, ' . ., I 
By Mike Katz' outstanding low· :hurdles 'man/' be' ThIS fall, fortunately. a' sImilar 

Coach'iI,; arry added. situation- cannot > arise . as none of,_ 
It, was during the traclt season' Taylor's late classes conflict with' 

Girolam() was relaxing in last spring that Taylor had his the crosS"cotll'!try schedule. . I 
Stadium, admiring outstanding campaign. He was the I 

of the 

, (;(j( Your t;opy 

NEW YORK TIMES 
NOW BEINCIS6t:.O A~ 'PIlE, 

FOLLOWING LOCA110NS: 

easy·; graceful strides half mile champion, of the, Col~ Yarsily"€l." 
~~~ 1 p h Taylor maintained legiate Track Conference, an,d afl~ The Varsity Club w1l1 start it~ 

the cinder track. chonid the: Beaver'relay team'that fall schedule. with an ;'Opell 

Nor~h. Campus Cafeteria 

South. Campirs' Cafeteria 

Knittle Lounge 

61 
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his naturat' anmty and captured first'. place, in. the class-, House" tomorrow evening' at Room 152 Finley 
. .,. . mile' at-the Penn'Relays. 8:30 in'Room 440 Finley. 

aaded mcentIve of bemg the DUring the ou'al meet season 
'leader, the coach said, -~ 

might· easily be the~ num~ 
this The be· 

senior, now in his tsird 
with the harriers; and sec

as co~captain, has ~consistentlY 
one of the first three Beav

across the finish line of the 
mile event. 

once, however, did'~ he fin
in a meet;' against' Mont-

last season. It was during this 
that- he posted' his 'best time 

28:01. 
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ENGLISH: writing 
instrument for pla9.iarists ,', 

LackJ'Stdte presents 

£NGlIS,.,. . 
,:, , ,:' • talking d 
:: ': -==- : '-: " ,: ' og 

year Professor de Girolamo 
Taylor will do much better. 

"mid-season he could be dQ.wn 
27 minutesl the coach said. 

--the "funniest"easiest wiiy yet to'make money! 
been a wonderful, I 
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PUT IN A G~OO JI'IORD AND MAKE I 1 
II 

" . 
Speak English all your life·and what does new Thinldishwords' ju~' best - and 
it get you? Nothing! But· start speaking yve'll feature many;,of·thetn in our college 
Tbinklish and you may make $25! Just, _ ads. Send' yOllI' TMnk.Jiqb words, (with 

! 

~1IIIIIiIII1III!iIIIJII ;put:twowords<to~tliertofOnnanew·{~~ '~':.translations) -to .t~ Stiik~ 
__ III' :much:funnier-) one. Eumple:-precision'- Box- 67A~, ,Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 

;:ftight of bumblebees: SU1aI'1fifitiOn., (Note: name; Bddress, college'or univelsitY~ aiJ.d ' 

. C I G A It E T'T E S 

the- two ongfual woriIS ·fOrm the new: , ~l· And'~Whiltf you're·-at it, light up a 
. one: swamL..p.f<>riWltiOO.~) WsID paY'$25 LuckY, Get the fuJJ..~rich,taste.of.fine to
,each, fo~, tJte"hUBthedB~_aBd,bun.~:,'of. ~-thehQlleSt.taste.1lfaLll.yStrlkei 
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Get til. 'h.aestta~ 
Of, a LUC'KY STRIKE 
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Miilnerop Sights Goal Mark 
.~~------------ ---~ 

Ju~ior Can Eclipse . Starred on Def'-' ..... c,~ 

The setting was as American and as collegiate as one 
Koutsantanou's -24 -For Frosh Teanl 

can imagine, yet somehow it all seemed strange; expanses of By Lew Egol "My whole town was razed, 
. rich green lawn punctuated by red brick halls and dormitor- When Heinz Minnerop came it Was the only way i knew. UT._-

ies; a church spire standing sentinel over a clump of trees be- out for the College's soccer never even listened for the bollllbslJL. 
hind one goal, glimpses of a rolling golf course behind the team'last year, he was a cen- I remember near the end of 
other; four American flags a~d a l~rge "Welcome" banner ter halfback; when he took fighting, I would go up where 
draped over the far fence; mU~Ic waftIng ~rom. a .muffled loud- the field for the opening tanks came by and throw 
speaker; hundreds of eager hIgh school kIds fIllIng the wood- game he was a center for- sticks ~nder the treads, to 
en grands~and. It :was. a scene from ~ountless teenage novel~, ward: at the close of the sea- impressIon they left in the 
,but a foreIgn settIng mdeed for a CIty College team. ~d It son he was co-holder. of the phalt." 
see~ed even str:ang~r when .. as the. blue.-~lad athletes)ogged all-time single season scoring ip 1954, Minnerop 
easily on~o the f~eld, the ann<?unc~; IdentIfIed them as CCNY mark at the College. . America with his mother and 
--defendIng natIOnal champIOns. This season the 6-1, 175 pound er, who had owned a farm in 

That was the unofficlal start of the soccer season two weeks ago, junior needs only nine goals to diana from 1927-30. 
when the Beavers scrimmaged Navy at Adelphi College. It was a b'r e a k Johnny Koutsantanou's HEINZ l\DNNEROP Evaluating the 1958 
dreamlike contrast to the stony nnderfooting_and empty grey tiers three ,Year' mark .of 24 in two squad, ~nnerop feels "we 
tbJs team is accustomed to-a team which, before a ball has been years. still feels goon to have .people play .500 ball in a German TlT,;v,,,, .. JI __ 

kk:k~ci; already bears the cross of greatness. It was a proper setting Minner6p finds playing up a~und school regonize me. "But," sity League, Last year, we 
-for the national champions~ front much different and "a bit he .added, "Iso~etimes wonder. have beaten any teamin the "V" ... 1 ...... .n 

The Navy game was an' exhibition contest and it served' its pur- more difficult than the backfield." whether the whole thing isn't wer- try, and this year, if we 
pose well,warning the Beavers against their two most.formidaDle foes. He is the: first to admit '~hehas a done just a 'bit. It takes a lot -of get complacent we should do 
The. fray 'ended in a 2-2 tie.c-the perfect antidnte for 'any lurking lot to learn' as a forward. "On good so~cer players to make a as well." 
gl'ains of .overconfidence. And the· Middies gained' their tie through the defense, "'hesaid, "Iw.a;s good team, and I .think fPt Soccer takes a back seat 
conditioning-a weapon the Beave~s must possess to triumph over li3ually -facing the ball. Now, on tend to -concentrate on only a few classes with Minnerop,and • .. ".~~.w 
a grinding schedule. ·the line, I find myself ahead of. of them." high-scoring forward has made 

Never before has a Lavender eleven played more tha.u ten games -the ball quite-uften; and my hard- Minnerop learned soccer as a his mind to "leave the 
'in a season. This one wlllplay at least twelve. And rarely has . any est play is taking a pass from be-·y.oungster in Dortmund, Germany, should it ever interfere .with 
Beaver team been such an obvious candidate for a national title as this hind and turning with it." where -he was born 21 years ago. stUdies. I cOR':;ider myself 
one must be. Not especially fast, Minnerop Only a chi,ld when the war broke lucky to be getting a college cu .... · .... _._ 

relies on power' and accuracy for out, he grew.. up. in the middle of bation, and ~fter all; soccer is The· awesome schedule, which averages one game every four days, -
... resulted from the recombination of the Metropolitan Conference. The his scoringpunch~ , All-American destruction. a game," 

Beavers were forced to schedule all nine league foes to be eligible for halfback Johnny Paranos credits 
a sixth consecutive Met title, and were alrady corii'mitted to inter- him with haVIng the hardest shot 
sectional games with RPI, Brockport and Temple: But the aspiration on the team. 
for the national championship has a rriore significant source-tlie The German-born Biology major 
':;election of th~ Beavers as one of the two outstanding teams in the has taken his "star" status with 
country in 1957. and the subsequent return of fen of the eleven starters more than a grain of salt. 
on that superior squad. "The first time I' saw my: ~ic-

-. ~ ture in the paper, I was genumely 
With- such an outfit already. proven, the Beavers have few per- thrilled" he remembered . "and it 

so~el problems. But, unlike last year when they gained nationwide . -. '\ . ' 

'recognition on the basis of mathematical computations, they will have I '.J 
to;survi~. a post-season tourwunent to. repeat as champions. So they Q.p' . O. r' t Notes 
lDIISt wo.ri{ into perfect condition, fight the natural tendency. toward Q 
,overconfidence, .play one game at a tbne while hoping for ~ tonrnament 
bld--and wonder how long they can postpone the fatal off-day that ~. ------... ---'""'!'-
has not occurred in the last three years. 

¥aRing predictions about this' team is extremely diffic'tlt. Thed~ 
retically, the BI !avers should win every game, but it is dangerous tQ 
expect perfection. .And if we assume that the law of averages :will 
belatedly trip up the squad, when will it happen? In the opener next 
Wednesday at Kings Point, when the Mariners will be in better con
dition than the JiJeavers? In the second game at RPI, when the 
Trojans will be seeking revenge before a home crowd? Or in the 
finale against lowly Hunter, when a letdown will oe natural after a 
tough campaign? We can only watch and wait. 

As the season approaches, an unfortunate paradox becomes more 
and ,more apparent. This team, seemingly destined to be the finest in 
the College's history, could win more games than any previous Lav
ender eleven and still be a disappointment. For nothing short 01 the 

. ;;national title will m~ke this season a success. 
That is the burden of being The Champions. 

, Beavers to. F~ce (Jolum~ia 
Two exhibition matches against 

Columbia are . scheduled' for the 
College's teams Saturday. The soc..: 
cer team will .meet the Lion boot
ers in Lewisohn Stadium at 10:30 
and the cross-country squad will 
oppose Columbia in Van Cortiandt 
Park. . 

Birutis Injured 
George Birutis, a halfback 

the soccer squad, sustained a 
de injury in his left leg 
practice Monday and may miss the 
team's opening contest against 
Kings Point on October 1. 

* * * , . Dougherty TIl 
S~LLAR ATIRACTION Tom Dougherty, co-captain of the 

The worst aspect of the impending soccer season is the schedule. cross-country team, .is suffering 
Since only one game of the twelve w.ill be played at home on a week- from a serious throat infection. 
day-'-the optimum time .for a' large ·attendance-few students 'will According to Coach Harry (}:e 
see' their championship' t"_am inaction.' The difficulty in scheduling . Girolamo the infection may side
weeKday games. is understandable, since· many 'playershave'late' classes .. line .. Dougherty for m?st . of the 

, But there is an intr~guing solution to the problem of greater student _c_am_._p_a_ig_n_. _________ _ 
attendance, and it is surprising that no one has suggested it before. 
, College o.fficials, athletes and fans alike ·are not 'loathe ,to. com.,: 
plain about "the phySical deficiencies in.o.ur· athletic pro.gl"am-the 
rock-strewn turf of LewisohnStadium, the dangerously-smaU .basket
ball court, and so on. But- the Stadium is equipped with one asset few 
oollige fields pussess--lights. They are. used several times· a' week 
each summer. for the Stadiwp. Concerts.. Why can't they be used once 
every fall for a night soccer game? . 

Such a contest, on a Friday evening, would be a tremendous at
traetion .. The novelty alone would. draw many. Above all, it w~uld 
satisfy the many students who want to see the team but who must 
work On Saturdays. With proper publicitY'7'"which it undoubtedly' 
would get-:-the contest could join the NYU· and Stein Fund basketball ' 
games as an outstanding athletic offering. . . 

It may be too late to arrange a night game for this season, since 
none of onr Saturday opponents may be. wllling to change their sched" 
nIes. But it is possible ~hat' one would be' B.gTeeable, and we urge 
Prof. Arthur DesGrey, the director of athletics, to find out immediately. 

Whatever the outcome for this season, a night soccer game should 
definitely be scheduled for next year. It would be a valuable improve
ment in our athletic program. ---** ............... _ ................ 

EZRA AT H IS BEST 
YES, ALL ICE CREAM 

ONLY A DIME 
EZRA REFUSES TO TAKE 

MORE THAN IOc 
(North Campus) 

B 0 M FRATERNITY 
Semi-Annual Smoker 
October 10 at 8 :30 

42 FLATBUSH AVE. 

a .. Swi~gline . 
_Staple:r'no 
bigger ,than .• a 

pack of gum·! 
·98¢ 

• Clnc:lu4,ing 
1000 stapl~) 

SWINGLINE "TOT" _ • 
MilIlbns now in. use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. A vail.~ 
able at your college bookstore. 

SWINGlINE ~ 
"Cub"Stapler $1.29 . ~ 

~ ___ • ___ /1.. __ -
~~INC. 
LONa ISLANO CITY, NEW YORK. N, Y. 

ALL 
en.gineers 

are 'invited. to 
our Cala Smolter on 

Friday, Sept. 26, 8 :30 P .~
at EPSILON~ NU CAMMA, the 

Social Fraternity for Engineen. 
.' 

19. Hamilton 1:errace (opp~ 

site. of new T echBuilding) 
Bring this ad as a 

Can 

c 0 a s't e r. f"o r 
your beer 

glass. 

You Top This? 
Most Popular Typewriter for College 

- . \ . 

. only 

The OLIVETTI LETTERA 22 
The Olivetti Lettera 22 is a truly portable portable - 8\~ poU~ds ' __ _ 
'light and 3 inches low. Yet it has all the 'important f~atures of 
standard typewriters, including basket shift, tough control and 
automatic keyboard-set tabulator-plus such advantages as 
auto?Iatic .. paragr~ph indentation, vertical and' horizontal balf
spacmg and a 43rd key (+ and =). Type faces include the 
handsome ~'Lettera:' a sHaded Bodoni type resemblirig printing. 
The unique Olivetti action combines smooth touch with great _ua",.o,," 

sturdiness. Foreign language keyboards available. 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 


